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111 ORCHARD

WITH MORE GRIMES

Defense Shows that He Plan-

ned to Kidnap the Children

of His Benefactor.

IMPLICATES FORMER

COLORADO OFFICIAL

David Coates Charged by Or-

chard with Being Confede-

rateGet Down to Story of

the Steunenberg Murder,

. Acwiriated Press.
"B01SK. Idaho, Juno. 12. Tho defense

t i., ( ,rncd tho cross examination of
.r Orchard down to tho actual

,rtmo charged against Haywood tho
murder of formor Govomer Steuuon-rc-an- d

as it progressed assailed tho

K,tinwn and tho theory of tho state.

The steunonberg crime was reached

,t muMaj and counsel for tho defense
,l,reotel their efforts to an attempt to

cloud the earlier purposes of Orchard
wlth uncertainty and indefiniteness.

Then they omphasized the abandon-

ment of all effort to kill after Orchard
t tracked Stounonborg to tho hotel in

Boise and with a skeleton key gained

entrant e to tho room in which tho gov-rrai- r

was lying. Hero they delayed for

i moment to provo that Orchard twico
wrot. and onco telephoned to Hill Eas

,rlv at Stlvor City to urge him to

.urne .l join in tho crimo and tho
lte,x implication was that Orchard

wa-- . ndeavoring to invciglo another
federation man into tho crime, which
ftoold bring discredit and dishonor to

i oe organization.
Attempted to Kidnap

The steunenberg orinio was tempor
aTiU thrust in the background and the
mtnes carried over a long journoy
,au northern Idaho and his crimes
ie( re. including a dark plot to kidnap
m.l huUi for ransom the Paulson chil-- u

en. wi re forcibly emphasized.
0'iaard sworo that Davo Coatee, a

.jrmpr lieutenant governor of Colorado,
ncn a publisher at Wallace, Idaho, first

snggested the kidnaping to Pettibono
jd.I himself, at Donver. Paulson was

e . a toor miner, but ho had made a
mine in whichtjrune in tho Hercules

orchard held an intorest when the prop-- .

rtv was valueless, and ho believed that
f tht children wero stolen Paulson

tt juld come through with $30,000 or
SGii.n id ransom. Orchard said that
fftcD hp went to north Idaho ho got
Jark Simpkins to come in on tho plot
ci tnov .went touoams w

rrcew tho sebeme.
oatco, who was in court, was asked

' stand up for identification, and, fac- -

jj mm Orchard said ho was tho man.
car was then asked if he had not

...itself disclosed the crimo to Coates,
we . immediately rebuffed bim, and if
Napkins had not warned Paulson tho
i.cuc he heard of tho plot. Orchard
i'"3ie i the sugestion, reiterating his
' stor, and insisted that Coates had

-- sen'rj to stay in tho plot and ban-- p

'hi money ho hoped to get out of
I'Uu.S .0

Reduced to Poverty
TKn the defense showed tho witness
t' .ommission of a scries of mean

-- mres and reduced to poverty in which
tp tad to resort to tho pawnshop, bor- -

im and thoft to live foT a long
er ..I First ho pawned some jewelry
' i j gun This brought $25 or $30.

T n with a man named Cunningham,
ten be said Vincont St. John rccom- -

to him as safe and tried, he
' .l a project to give Cunningham

Peabody bomb, which ho still
-- 'i his trunk, for use by Cunning- -

i" n somo non-unio- n men at tho
i ; ' and Poorman mino3. Then ho

thp hospitality of Paulson's
ine cry time that ho was plot- -

tal tho children.
" that with Simpkins he broke

Oregon Railway & Navigation
depot. They wcro after a

' a of jewelry samples, but in- -

u t a trunk full of shoo samples.
xt tapped a cash register at

r r $30 or $10.

the

Defenso Wants to Know
as a long era of crime, pov--

hard luck and summing it
nip wanted to know why, if

i Idaho on a mission of mur- -

Haywood, Moyer and Pottibono,
unlimited credit from them,

i send to them for money in- -

f borrowing and stealing. Or- -

plied that ho did send a letter
' ' t at Butto and got $100, but ho
' end for moro because ho was
' "tin off tho Steunenberg mur- -

l iway from where Steunenberg
' I ho did not want to send for

" ' "v until ho could show that
" !a k to work.

showing that Orchard bor- -

$300 from Paulson on tho
' f a fraudulent story that ho

f. i g to Los Angeles to sell min- -

' in for Coatc3 and that this was
' ' " " v that actually paid his ox- -

n ho wont to Caldwell on his
' ''tisiun of murdor.

' reviewing his meetings with
' partners who Jiad menntimo

'" rn h, tho dofenso asked tho wit- -

,f disappointed and nngercd with
" d luck in selling tho Horculc3

b .,

y

th.

up

hon Steunenberg sent troops in-- "'

n Idaho, ho had not suddenly do- -

borrow enough money to take
' aldwell, whoro ho would murder
'on whom ho blamed for his mis-- '

Orchard strenuously donicd
b's was tho motive.

His Colorado Plots
Tbp earlier part was consumed with

roviows from tho standpoint of tho
defenso of tho alleged plots against
Peabody, .Tudgo Qabbort, Judge God-dar- d

and Gonoral Sherman Hell.
It dovolopcd that during August,

lOOS, whou, with a shotgun and buck-

shot ho was stalking Boll, Orchard
wont to livo at tho houso of Pottibono
and tho explanation of tho relationship
offered by tho dofenso in its questions
was that Orchard hud come thoro to
keep Pottibono company while Mrs. Pot
tibono 'was absont on nn afternoon
visit.

Tho review of tho Stcuncnborg mur
der brought from Orchard tho addition-
al declaration that whon Haywood was
proposing tho crimo ho had said that
Ed Boyce, tho former president of tho
Western Federation nnd now ono of
tho ownors of tho Hercules mine, had
always dosired tho removal of Stounon-
borg for his part in tho north Idaho
iabor troubles.

Coates Makes Donial
Soon after Orchard loft tho stand

David Coates said:
" "I do not caro at this timo to discuss
tho stntemont mado by Orchard.

"I will havo nn opportunity to ro-pl- y

when I go on tho stand for tho
dofenso. You may say, howovor, that
Simpkins never talked to mo on tho
subject of tho kidnaping of Paulson's
children. Orchard did not speak about
it in Denver, but did come to mo in
Wallace and outlined the plot. Ho said
ho wanted to kidnnp Paulson's children
and got a bunch of monoy. I told him
ho was a fool nnd that if ho attempted
to do so I would denounce- him publicly
and that ho would bo run out of Wal-

lace.
"Tho story is absolutely untrue."
Coates sorved a torm as lioutonant

governor of Colorado, having boon
elected on tho Populist ticket. Aftor
leaving Colorado ho wont to Wnllaco
and until a few weeks ago was the
proprietor of a nows'papor there. Ho
rocontly sold out.

Formor Governor Peabody of Colo-

rado, who will bo n witness for tho
state, arrived in Boiso tonight. Pea-

body declines to discuss the caso nt
present, preferring to wnit until ho
is put on the stand.

Among other visitors arriving tonight
is Governor Sheldon of Nebraska, who
accompanied a Inrgo delegation of busi-

ness men from Omaha. They uro tour
ing the state and wcro given a reception
by tho business men of Boiso tonight.

BEAT BOARD BILL

GEI SIX MONTHS

Heavy Sentence Imposed on

Two Men to Discourage an
Obnoxious Habit

Beating theirboard 'bills has becomo

quito a fad with pcripatotic miners

and smoltermon who como to Globe to

got a stake, and Judgo Thomas is try-

ing to discourago it, with excellent

chances of succeeding. Yesterdny Dep

uty Sheriff Will Pemberton brought

back from Kelvin, whero they had gono

on foot, J. F. Carson and Carl L. Addy,
who havo been employed at tho Old

Dominion smelter for soveral months

past. They wero charged with dofraud-in- g

their creditors to tho extent of
about $30 each, tho amount of board
bills principally. They pleaded guilty
to tho chargo and Judgo Thomas sen-- ;

tenced them to spend six montlis in uie
county ail.

Harry Lovo was given three months
in jail on a chargo of vagrancy, but tho

sentence" was suspended on tho condi-

tion that he lc'avo the city.
Tho following sentences were im-

posed for drunken rows, in Judge
Thomas' court yesterday: Amado San-

chez, $12; Ramon Guerrcra, $8; Ramon

Butticras, $3; Nestor Asnga, eight dnys;
D. T. Crumpler,
chanan, $15.

New--

Island

$13, and W. A. Bu- -

1

r tr.
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One of Leaders of Invading

Army Is Said to Be an Amer-

ican Citizen.

TOWN OF S0NS0NATA IS

SACKED BEFORE RETREAT

Business Houses Are Pillaged
in Two Cities Troops . Are

Ready to Invade Salvador
from Three Sides,

By Associated Press.
MEXICO CITY, Juno 12. According

to a telegram received in this city
Into tonight tho Salvadorean army has

dofcatcd nn invading army which cap-

tured tho port of Acajutla yoatordny

and has driven it back to thp coast.

Ono of tho loadors of tho invading
army was John Moissant, a former resi-

dent of San Francisco nnd nn American
citizon. Ho is reportod to havo boon
captured by tho forces of Prcsidont
Figuoron. Tho cablegrum follows:

"Revolutionary forces under lavas
wore defeated in nn attack on Sonson-at- a

today and driven back to Acajutla.
John Moissant is roportcd among tho
captured. FIGUEROA."

It is roportcd on good authority that
troops aro ready to invade Salvador
from threo sides.

According to this information Gon

orals Toledo and Alfara are on tho Hon
durnn border ready to strike.

Minister Hears Nows

WASHINGTON, Juno 12. Tho Sal-

vadorean minister this afternoon re-

ceived a cable from President Figueroa
dated today frorfi Salvador as follows:

"Government troops mot tho revolu-

tionists at Sonsonata, a town forty
miles from Acajutla, and routed them,
driving them back to Acajutla, whore
lhoy aro now trying to embark."

The minister immediately communi-

cated this dispatch to tho state depart-
ment here. Tho gunboat Yorktown is
expected to arrive at Acajutla tomor-

row. No othor vessel so far has been
given orders to proceed to tho scene of
tho trouble.

Moro Nows of Battle
WASHINGTON, June 12. At 11

o'clock tonight Minister Mcjia recoived
a second cablegrant from Figueroa an-

nouncing that tho revolutionists had
ransacked the town of Sonsonata bofore
being driven from tho villago by gov-

ernment troops. Tho soldiers entered
tho custom house, several government
offices, tho branch office Of tho Occiden-

tal and Salvadorean bank and many
private residences.

After being routed they fled to Aca-

jutla, whero tho government office and
banks wore also 'ransacked, and then
boarded a Nicaraguan steamer.

Mcjia bolicvca that many
wero killed in tho battle nt Son-sonat-

Pinch Carrlo Nation
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 12. Carrio

Nation, nftor haranguing a crowd in

front of a downtown saloon tonight,
was arrested on a chargo of disorderly
conduct. Sho wns released on $20

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Juno 12. Forecnst
for Arizona: Fair Thursday and Fri-

day, except thunder showers in northern
portion Friday.
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ABE HUMMEL, WHO IS IN JAIL

,,., the disbarred
After a legal fight of more a jear Abtra"acmItentlary 'on Blackwe!l'

York lawyer finally has entered tho

tn Rorvfi his tenn of one ear on oii"." , ,, ,,
.-- ,,, ,11,-nre- ii PIlSC. '.Uie Hrwuiiui id iuo -- "'"i.-b

turo ovldenco m tne "0UJI"" rfiimmel which for many years ,was
member of the old firm of IIo e & J clmractcr, chiefly in tho
prominent In the banding of several ago,years

William 1. av, , .seniordivorce courts. The partner,

OWENS RIVER WATER

PROJECT IS CARRIED

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 12. Tho

citizens of Los Angoles today by a
votoof 22,003 to 2,135 approved the

bonds amounting to $23,000,000
for tho bringing of a water supply, ado-quat- o

for years to como, to Los Angeles.
Water will bo brought from tho Owens
river, 240 miles from this city, in Inyo
county. It will bo brought in a cement
nqucduct Tho city owns all tho im-

portant water rights in that section of
the state, having voted a preliminary
bond issuo of a million and a half, most
of which was usod for that purpose.!iPROMINENT CITIZEN

OF PHOENIX HEBE

Claudo W. Ciesnoy, a member of the
city counell of Phoenix, is hero to at-

tend tho D. O. K. K. blowout tonight.
Ho is ono of tho degree team from
Phoenix which will do business with
nbout half a hundred Globo Pythians
tonight. Mr. Cissncy with three other
members of tho team made tho trip
from Phoenix overland, so that tho al- -

dorman could make a thorough inspec-
tion of tho country between Roosevelt
end Phoenix, which tho latter city ex--

poets to annex in time. Consideration
for tho municipality which he helps to
govern had also somothing to do with
tho decision to make the trip overland,
as Mr. Cissnoy did not wish to take any
chances op tho railroad. His companions
on tho trip wcro Harry Taffe, S. L.
Eastorling nnd S. P. Hoofer. Charles
A. Stauifcr, the othor member of tho
tenm, is the circulation manager of the
Phoenix Republican and consequently
mado tho trip by rail.

PRESS ADMITTED

TO GOKVENTi

But Federation Bars Public-Telegra- ms

from I, W, W.

and Brewerymen

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., June 12. The prop-

osition to throw tho meetings of th6

Western Federation of Miners open to
thn nnblic was defeated finally this
aftornoon on tho ground that the hall

is not largo enough. However, a mo-

tion prevailed to ndmit representatives
of tho press as long as tho privilege is

not abused and also to admit all men
showing union cards.

Telegrams wcro received from the
Industrial Workers of tho World and
tho Brewory Workers, who recently Jcf t
tho American Federation of Labor.

Tho former read:
"Tho Industrial Workers of the

World extends greetings and has the
fullest confidence in your ability at this
moment to continue your work in the
service of humanity."

It was decided by tho convention

that members of tho executive board
each bo given ono vote in all matters
and as a result of this action both Hay-

wood and Moyer will either vote by

telegraph or proxy.

ARIZONA MURDERER
KILLED WHILE RESISTING

Bv Associated Press.
YUMA, Ariz., June ik. a repori

reached Yuma today of tho killing nt

Calcxico of Julio Garcm, a four-tim- e

murderer whoso last victim was stmt

from ambush at Mecca last summer.

Deputy Sheriffs Mobley, Meadows and
Jake Meadows killed Garcia whilo the
latter was resisting arrest.

m

FIFTY YEARS FOR

llffi DWRDS

Almost the Limit for Rapist

Who Ruined Nieces Other

District Court News

Cneer Edwards, who was convicted

Tuesday of rapowas yesterday morn-

ing sentenced by Judge Nnvo to servo

fifty years in tho territorial peniten
tiary. JL'rOVlOUS to 1110 passing ui bun-tenc- o

Attorney French for tho defonso

mado a motion for a now trial, which

was denied, aftor which ho gavo notice

of appeal to the territorial supremo
court. In view of tho nature of Ed
wards' crime, tho penalty imposed by
tfio court is not considered excessive,
hlthough had public sentiment been con-

sidered he would havo secured lifo im- -

nrsoninont.
' Most or yestcruay-- s session 01 mo
district court was again consumed in
bearing testimony in tho case of Camp-Boi-l

vs. Finlettcr, which is now pro-

ceeding with cloven jurors. Ono of tho

jurors, Jeff Cleghorn, did not show up
roVterday and whon bo was finally

brought in on a bench warrant he was
'ciCed for contempt and vsontenccd to

bc?vo thirty days an tho county jail.
Later Judgo Navo rcduccU the sentonco

Va fine of $C0 or twenty days in jail.
Tho plaintiff in tho Campbell caso has
not yot rested and it is expected that
tho rial will consumo soveral moro

dnys. '
Several witnosses wt-r-o placed on tho

stand in tho caso of tho Globo Westorn
company vs. E. P. Greer yfcstorday, but
tho caso has not yet been submitted.

Tho Collins divorce caso will bo re-

sumed this morning.

SGHZ BRANDED

PERJURER BY RUEF

Former Boss Takes the Stand
Against Mayor and Says He

Divided Spoils with Him,

STINGING ARRAIGNMENT

OF MAYOR BY JOHNSON

Masterly Address to Jury by

Prosecutor, Who Tells of

How Schmitz Rewarded San
Francisco for Favors,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 12.

niiis was a trying day for Mayor

Schmitz, when, seated with his counsel
at tho tablo, before tho altar in tho
Jewish synagogue, ho heard Abraham
Ruef, his former political friend, phil-

osopher and guido, prncticnlly call him
a perjurer to the jury, and with tho
samo jury ho listened to a scathing de
nunciation of himself at the lips of

Prosecutor Hiram Johnson.
If there was balm for his scourged

feelings in tho speech that closed tho

day, the speech of his own attorney,
Barrett, ho took no opon hoed. During
most of the two hours and twenty-fiv- e

minutes Barrett was speaking tho mayor
was cither glancing over newspapers or

buried deep in tho typewritten pages
of testimony. But no word of the pros-

ecutor's address escaped his sensitive
cars.

Shared Attorney "Fees"
Rucf was, of course, tho sensation of

the day. To hear him denounce the
mayor as a sharer of French restaurant
"fees" and thcroforo a perjurer, or

"fall down on" the prosecution by re

fusing to testify to .anything ot the
sort, more than a thousand people
flocked to the temple this morning and
noon and found scats or standing room.

Not a few of them wcro women. Among
these was Mrs. Francis J. Honey, wife
of the special prosecutor. Policemen
were on guard upstairs and downstairs
to prcservo order and keep the aisles

clear.
Onco in tho forenoon and onco in tho

afternoon Judge Dunne threatened to

adjourn court to give tho bailiff a
chance to drive all spectators out of

tho synagogue if disturbance by laugh-tc- r

was repeated. That was when Rucf,

under cross examination, said ho "had
met" Elisor Biggy, his months' long

jailor," nnd again when some pther bit
of drollery appealed to the crowd.

Whero Defenso Erred

Rucf's appearance on tho stand as a

witness in rebuttal for tho prosecution
is now accredited to the tactical error
of the defense in letting tho mayor

testify, for it was to rcfuto the mayor's
denials under oath that he had partici-

pated in Rucf's "fee" that tho ex-bo-

was called.
Rucf told the jury that ho went to

Schmitz 's former residence on Fillmore
street, now used by Biggy as a jail for
Rucf, and there handed the mayor at
stated intervals one-hal- f of the "fees"
cf $5,000 and $3,000 paid him by pro

prietors of Frencn restaurauis ueiore
tho fire.

"I said substantially this:
" 'Mayor, I have received $5,000

from French restaurant men, and I will

bo clad to hand you half.'
"Then I handed him $2,500 in cur-

rency," is tho way Ruef put it to the

Decided Proper Rebuttal

This was after tho defense had ex-

hausted its best efforts to shut both
tho question and the answer out on tho

eround that tho former was not prop

erly rebuttal because in tho direct ex-

amination no such matters had been

broached to tho mayor. Judgo Dunno

decided that tho pertinency of the
question could not bo doubted.

Tho oncnine address for tho prosecu

tion by Hiram W. Johnson, ono of the
foromost criminal lawyers in tho state,
occunicd an hour and fifteen minutes.

It was masterly in argument and in

oloquencc.
Johnson avoided anything liko an

attempted rcsumo of tho evidence in all

its voluminous details. Ho selected

rather tho main peaks and, steering by
them, endeavored to pilot tho jury over

a short courso lo conviction.
"What threat did Rucf make?

That," ho said, "was tho burden of tho

entire cross examination by tho do-

fenso. On that they seemed to hang
tho fato, entrusting themselves to tho
slender thread of 'no technical threat
proved. '

"Gentlemen, tho most dangerous and
most nffieacious of all threats is often
tho ono unexnrcsscd.. And for all who

mnko it that is tho safest of all threats,
Perhans Ruef considered it so.

"Holdinir un tho French licenses was

aliko tho best threat and. tho nest tes-

timony of threat. If it wero dono with
Schmitz 's consent and knowledgo, that
ends tho case and there can bo only

ono verdict rondcred guilty.
"These men wero no common, clum-

py extortionists. They aro artists. One

of them added to a naturally bright
mind and a long legal career eventuat-

ing in political that mado

him master of many men. Tho other
'threo times elected mayor of this city

in his nativo state
Was Good to Schmita

"Ah, San Francisco nils Deen goou

to that man, jurymen. San Francisco
has done well by that man. San Fran-cisc- o

had tho right to ask of him fair- -

tinea and decency anu liuegruv m ma.... 4 11 MM1 flllfl

suspicion unha'ppily cll upon him. If,
then, tho coins that jingled in his pock-
ets wero jsaid to have been extorted
from fallen womon if every vehicle in
which hq rodo about tho city was de-

clared to haVo been' stolen. if he "was
accused, and went upon the stand to
defend himself, and didn't tell what he
know, and tried to put his own silence
on tho shouldors of his lawyers woul-
dn't you say ho was guilty and his at-

torneys knew itf ,
'This caso could not bo stronger il

Schmitz took tho stand and confessed
as Ruef has done,. It could not be
stronger if Schmitz had signed a writ
ten confession. I ddn't caro why Ruef
saya he is guilty in one breath and in-

nocent in tho next I know ho has
pleaded guilty and. In this day and
generation, jurymen, no man, especially
no rich man, pleads guilty and bows
down to shamo and offers himself to a
felon's stripes unless ho is guilty.

Whole Community on Trial
"This community, in its very aspect,

is on trial. Thcro is no need for us to
boast of tho sovereignty of tho people
if wo aro unable, when our public ser
vants go wrong and commit crimes, for
any reason or from any motives, to
nieto out punishment. In tho last an
alysis, it is up to you, my friends; and

rif you aro unable to do your plain duty,
tho fault is upon your heads and yours
alone.

"I beg and pray you in this last
timo, do your duty1 when passing upon
this man's crimes. Do it fearlessly;
do it for this whole people of ours; do
it for this community; do it that we
may uplift our city if but a little bit
that it may be a little better under
your administration and ours. Do it
that San Francisco may survivo if pos-

sible, that wo may say to tho world,
that now points tho fiinger of scorn at
us: Although wo have erred and our
.people have dono wrong, we have done
tho best we could to right it; we are
on tho march again to a now" and bet-
ter und nobler San Francisco.

"This is what I beg you to do on
behalf of this prosecution."

Complimented by Defense

As Johnson resumed his Beat at the
counsel table, Barrett, of the defense,
whispered words of compliment in his
ear.

"Very good of you, I'm sure," was
tho reply.

Mr. Barrett began his speech to the
jury at 3:40 and conclude a few min-

utes after 0 o'clock. Ho asserted, ex-

amined, exhibited and compared tho
great mass of detailed evidence with
skill and evidence, his deductions being
often forceful, his logic at times in-

cisive or persuasive as circumstances re-

quired. Barrett exclaimed:
"Yes, San Francisco has been good

to Schmitz, that's true. But Schmitz
has not been good to Rudolph Spreck-els- ,

and that's why we're here today,
my friends."

His insinuation was that the mayor
through the board of supervisors had
turned down tho trollpy,frar.duse whch
tluj tlefccse maintains was sought by
Sprcckels and that tho present bribery-graf- t

investigation prosecution is the
implement of pique.

Hcney Also a Tool

"Hcney," said Barrett in the course
of his speech, "liko Johnson, is in
the pay of this man, a private perse-

cutor whoso wealth knows no limits,
who has lavished it on this prosecution
as few men over lavished wealth on a
hobby before. What is there in Spreck- -

els' reputation in this city for public
tpiritcdncss and for fair dealing that
thould bo pitted in virtue against
Schmitz!"

"Barrett," reprimanded Judge
Dunne, "you must in your arguments
lemain within the evidence."

Barrett began a tart reply about the
straying afield of the prosecution in
that regard, but tho court cut it short
with a refusal to hear any answer at
all. Climaxing his impassioned plea
to tho jury, "not to be intimidated by
tho prosecution, its friends or the bit-

terly hostilo press," Barrett said:
"If you render a verdict of guilty,

wo '11 not accuse you of having been
bought to do it, and wo won't insinu-

ate that somebody slipped you a pack-ac- e

of money. We'll believe that you
considered tho defendant euilty and
voted your honest belief. But I warn
you, gontlemen, not to be intimidated
by Hcney."

It is understood that former Judge
Cnmpbell, chief of counsel for tho
mayor, will folfow Barrett in the morn-

ing, closing for tho defense, and that
Hnnev will closo for tho state. After
that Judgo Dunne will chargo the jury
and tho caso will bo' submitted.

JAPANESE ESS

STILL WARLIKE

Inflame Popular Indignation by

Printing Photos of 'Frisco
Wreckage

By Associated Press.
TOKIO, June 13. Several papers

this morning print photographs of. the

wreckage caused by attacks' on Japan- -

vnatnurnhts in San Francisco. This

appeal to the eye, coupled with strong
words describing the sufferings of thefr
compntriots, has further inflamed pop-

ular indignation.
Tho Nichi Nichi, commening on the

photographs, says:
"Tho situntion is doubtless grave and

calls for prompt measures on tho part
of both governments."

Tho Hochi says:
"Tho stage for negotiations has pass-

ed and tho time for action has been

Tho'papor says further that it does

not mean xo uuvueum , -- -
administration, anu iun, """ ,, mercinl retaliation."
honest disclosure of all things I
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I IRE HOPE OF

1 MS
Admiral Evans Notifies Depart-- V

ill n l r ii i 1 JiN
meni nis BeneT max Launcn
Was Run Down,

NO TRACE YET OF

METCALF AND PARTY

Boat Bearing Party Not Sighted
Up to 1 1 o'Clock Last Night

Gunboat Dolphin Awaits
Return of Tender,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, June 12. Admiral

Evans tonight telegraphed tho navy de-

partment that tho boats of the fleet

were dragging the waters for tho miss-

ing launch and the bodies of the eleven
victims nnd a board is investigating the
catastrophe. ,

Tho admiral stated that the general
opinion was that tho launch had been
run down by a steamer.

Tho admiral stated that all hope had
been abandoned for the men.

Motcalf Not Heard From
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., June 12.

The gunboat Dolphin, which has been
awaiting the return of Secretary of the
Navy Metcalf and party from their
trip to Jamestown island, is still an-

chored off Newport Ncwii tonight.
Tho lighthouse tender Maple, on

which tho secretary and party made tho
trip up tho James river and which was
duo to return hero last evening, has
not been sighted up to 11 o'clock to-

night.
A telephone message from Old Point

Comfort says tho party had no reached
that point.

Sights a Tender
RICHMOND, Va., June 12. An Old

Dominion lino steamer from Norfolk
reports passing a lighthouse tender an-

chored or afloat about thirty-fiv-e miles
below Richmond and above Jamestown
island, at 5:30 this afternoon. Tho
name of tho tender was not known and
there were no signals of any kind dis-

played.
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FRDBJT.APACHE

Military Band and Cavalry In-

vited to Take Part in the
Parade on Fourth

It is very probable that tho military

band and a troop of cavalry from Fort

Apache will be in Globo for the big

Fourth of July celebration. The gen-

eral committee has extended an invita-

tion to the commanding officer of the

post and the garrison to attend tho

celebration, with an offer to pay the
expenses or tne Danu to uiouc u
return, and whilo tho troopers are in
the city. If tho soldiers come, they will

odd greatly to tho parade and a royal
time is assured them.

Tho parade on the morning of the
Fourth will be tho finest ever seen in

the territory, judging from tho arrange-ment- s

which aro being mado for it. At
the regular meeting of tho Odd Fellows

iast night it was unanimously ueciueu.
to participate in tho parade. All ex-

cept a few lodges and unions have been

heard from and thoso which have not
notified the parade committee should

l
do so at once.

The finance committeo met again last
night and this morning will start on

n Canvass of the business section. All

citizens wishing to contribute' to tho

fund aro requested to send their sub-

scriptions to A. G. Smith, chairman, at

the Globo National bank.
1 m t

YESTEEDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Now Yor- k-
Detroit -
New York .

Batteries Mullin,

At

.......-- ..

R. H. E.
16' 15 0

4 11 1

Killian and
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Washingto- n-
Washington
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1

H.

Chicago J8
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Boston E- -
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